
1926 Daulab^am (1). It isoniy inatsrial to notice that the
Pr̂  point, which bad been taken befora the learned Judge

Ki'mae PAr. Justice 0. C. Ghose) on the Oi’iginal Side was not
CHirDHru\ hearing- ol" the appeal in this Court.

D a e p a h a r ! For these reasons, in my judgment, this appeal 
ChAT3P1IUEY. should be dismissed with costs.

P a n t o n  J. I agree.
Attorneys for the appellant: Datt & San.
Attorney for the respondent : T. R. Roy.

N. G. Appeal dismissed.
(1) (192U) I. h. H. 47 Onlc. U04.
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Before Ranldn and Mulerji JJ.

xVlOSLEM MANDAL
V.

EMPEROR,*

Surety Bonds—Fo’>'feiture on evidence recorded without notice to the 
sureties  ̂and to the effect that the principal loas suspected by the p'jlice 
of compUcltij 171 certain ofiences— Criminal Procedure Code, {Act V o f  
1898) s. 514.

Tl)o Mâ ’ iŝ âte can liold tin enquiry into tho queRtiuti of the 
forfoiturt'. of surety bond.-! (ensuring tlie g'ood behaviour of the principal), 
by reason of tlie latter luiving coinmitted an offence, only after notice 
to tlie sureties.

order of forfeiture of tlie bonds on evid.uice. recm-ded witiiout such 
notice, and to the effect tliat he was raasonably siispectud by the police to 
have bean concerned in certain cases of 'louse-breakiMg aud dacoity, is 
illegal

** Cri.ninal Revision lso.6u8 ol: 1926, against the order of' II. 0, Bose, 
Subdivisional Officer of Jessore, dated April 20, 192 5.



One Maiiiracldi Fakir was bound clown, on tLe 
27tli September 1924, to be of good behaviour for three 
years. Tne petitioners, Moslem Mandal and Hatein Maxdal 
Biswas, stood Bureties for bim, and executed bonds in 
the sum of Es. 200 each on fclie 19fck January 1925. On 
the 26fch August of that year they applied to the 
Magistrate for the surrender of their bonds and for 
warrants against Maniraddi, who absconded there
after. He was suspected by the police of having 
cummitted house-breaidng on the 18th and 20th. May 
1925, and a dacoity on the 17tli September 1925. On 
the 24th Februar}' 1926, the Magistrate, without notice 
to the jietitioners, recorded the evidence of live 
v^itnesses to the effect thnt Maniraddi was suspected 
by the police of complicity in the cases mentioned 
above, tie then issued notices on tlie petitioners to 
show cause why their bonds should not be forfeited, 
but they did not appear on the fixed date ; and he 
thereupon passed an order directing the forfeiture of 
the bonds on the evidence recorded previously.

Babu Birbhusan Dntt and Dahu BJaid:ir Haider 
for the petitioners. Before forfeiting the bonds the 
Magistrate should liave had before him evidence of 
the commission of offences by Maniraddf, such as a 
judgment of conviction, or evidence recorded under 
section 512. Police suspicion of hia complicity is not 
snfficient.

. Mr. (Jr. Gupta Bhajja, for the Grown. There was 
evidence before the police of tlie commission of house
breaking and dacoity by Maniraddi, and such evidence 
is suHiciont to siipi)ort the order of forfeiture.

Rankin J In this case I am of opinion that the 
Rule must be made absolute. The applicants before 
us entered into a bond as sureties for one Maniraddi, 
and that bond was that Maniraddi should be of good
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1928 behaviour to the King-Eniperor for three years. Now 
Moslem being Fo, in a proceeding under section 512 of
Maxdal tlie Criminal Procedure Code, it was open to theVEmp,’eob M;i| îstrate to bold an enquiry, to take evidence and 

to come to a conclasion that Maniraddi had daring 
those three years committed an oii’ence. He was 
obliged to hold that enquiry upon notice to tbe 
sureties. What in fact the Magistrate did was this 
He heard certain evidence, namely, the evidence of 
live witnesses, on the 24th February of this year. 
The evidence of tiiose witnesses, taking them all 
together, was not such as could possibly ground a 
finding against Maniraddi that he had in fact commit
ted any offence whatsoever. One cannot convict â  
person of burg hi ry on the ground that he has been 
reasonably suspected by tbe police in connection with 
tiie offence. Having taken that evidence, the Magi^ 
trate issued notice on the suieties to show canse why 
the bond for good behaviour should not be forfeited, 
and on the returnable date of tiie notice to show cause 
the sureties did not appear, Wherenj)on, without 
recording any evidence at all beyond what he had 
previously recorded, the Magistrate made an order 
Xmrporting to forfeit their bail bond. That is wrong 
for two reasons, first, because the only evidence 
recorded was not recorded upon notic^i to the sureties, 
and, secondly, because the evidence recorded was not 
such as would ground a finding o£ fact against the 
sureties, or against Maniraddi, that he had in fact, 
been guilty of an oifence.

For these reasons this Rule must be made absolute, 
and the order complained of must be set aside. Tbe 
araoiiats, if realized, will be refunded.

MxJKEEfi J. I agree,
E H. M.
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